Ten After Ten: Session 24 --- Born of the Virgin Mary, continued.
496 From the first formulations of her faith, the Church has confessed that Jesus was conceived solely
by the power of the Holy Spirit in the womb of the Virgin Mary, affirming also the corporeal aspect of
this event: Jesus was conceived “by the Holy Spirit without human seed.”
497 The gospel accounts understand the virginal conception of Jesus as a divine work that surpasses
all human understanding and possibility: “That which is conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit,” said the
angel to Joseph about Mary his fiancée. The Church sees here the fulfillment of the divine promise
given through the prophet Isaiah: “Behold, a virgin shall conceive and bear a son.”
498 People are sometimes troubled by the silence of St. Mark’s Gospel and the New Testament
Epistles about Jesus’ virginal conception. Some might wonder if we were merely dealing with legends or
theological constructs not claiming to be history. To this we must respond: Faith in the virginal
conception of Jesus met with the lively opposition, mockery, or incomprehension of non–believers, Jews
and pagans alike; so it could hardly have been motivated by pagan mythology or by some adaptation to
the ideas of the age. The meaning of this event is accessible only to faith, which understands in it the
connection of these mysteries with one another in the totality of Christ’s mysteries, from his Incarnation
to his Passover.
499 The deepening of faith in the virginal motherhood led the Church to confess Mary’s real and
perpetual virginity even in the act of giving birth to the Son of God made man. In fact, Christ’s birth did
not diminish his mother’s virginal integrity but sanctified it. And so the liturgy of the Church celebrates
Mary as Aeiparthenos, the “Ever–virgin.”
500 Against this doctrine the objection is sometimes raised that the Bible mentions brothers and
sisters of Jesus. The Church has always understood these passages as not referring to other children of
the Virgin Mary. In fact James and Joseph, “brothers of Jesus,” are the sons of another Mary, a disciple
of Christ, whom St. Matthew significantly calls “the other Mary.” They are close relations of Jesus,
according to an Old Testament expression.
501 Jesus is Mary’s only son, but her spiritual motherhood extends to all men whom indeed he came
to save: “The Son whom she brought forth is he whom God placed as the first–born among many
brethren, that is, the faithful in whose generation and formulation she cooperates with a mother’s
love.”
502 The eyes of faith can discover in the context of the whole of Revelation the mysterious reasons
why God in his saving plan wanted his Son to be born of a virgin. These reasons touch both on the
person of Christ and his redemptive mission, and on the welcome Mary gave that mission on behalf of
all men.
503 Mary’s virginity manifests God’s absolute initiative in the Incarnation. Jesus has only God as
Father. “He was never estranged from the Father because of the human nature which he assumed.... He

is naturally Son of the Father as to his divinity and naturally son of his mother as to his humanity, but
properly Son of the Father in both natures.”
504 Jesus is conceived by the Holy Spirit in the Virgin Mary’s womb because he is the New Adam, who
inaugurates the new creation: “The first man was from the earth, a man of dust; the second man is from
heaven.” From his conception, Christ’s humanity is filled with the Holy Spirit…From “his fullness” as the
head of redeemed humanity “we have all received, grace upon grace.”
505 By his virginal conception, Jesus, the New Adam, ushers in the new birth of children adopted in
the Holy Spirit through faith. “How can this be?” Participation in the divine life arises “not of blood nor
of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God.” (prologue of John). The acceptance of this life
is virginal because it is entirely the Spirit’s gift to man. The spousal character of the human vocation in
relation to God is fulfilled perfectly in Mary’s virginal motherhood.
506 Mary is a virgin because her virginity is the sign of her faith unadulterated by any doubt, and of
her undivided gift of herself to God’s will. It is her faith that enables her to become the mother of the
Savior: “Mary is more blessed because she embraces faith in Christ than because she conceives the flesh
of Christ.”
507

At once virgin and mother, Mary is the symbol and the most perfect realization of the Church:

the Church indeed... by receiving the word of God in faith becomes herself a mother. By preaching and
Baptism she brings forth sons, who are conceived by the Holy Spirit and born of God, to a new and
immortal life. She herself is a virgin, who keeps in its entirety and purity the faith she pledged to her
spouse.

